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Dermatix@- Topical silicone gel for stat prevention in
freshly healed wounds and reduction ol prominent
immature scôrs.

what ir oermôli)@ gel?
Dermôlixe it a dear quick-drying gel that helps mainlain the skin's moi5lute
balan(e, whrld lredlrng s(aI' retullrng kom 5urgery, burn,'. dnd other ,nturres

Dermatrxo har been shown lo llôllen. lollen ànd smoolh scar5, ,elieve lhe
pain, itching and discomfortol scars as Vvellas reduce any ôs5ociated redness.

Dermalixo gel is easily ôpplaed lo all areas ot the skin, including lhe lèce,

ioints and llexures, è!d dries quickly to lorm an invisible "sheet".

Dermalixo, made usinq the same batia long chàin polymers as silicone gel

sheetinq, ir avôilable in a tube. Ihe qel, conlaininq polysiloxane, is available
in lubes ot 15 g.

what i§ oermatixo gel used foa?
Dermatixo is used for the treatment and prevention of keloids and hyper_
trophi( scars (such as those resulting lrom general surgi(al pto(edures,
traumô wounds and burns), ideally used just after the wound has lreshly
healed a n d the skin su rface becomes rnlôct. lt may ôlso be u5ed Ior prom inenl
red immôlure scars that are adively healing, olten up to two yeôrs post

wound (losute-

How rhoùld oermôtiro gel be used?
Remove the tube cap and cut the tip. wash the afre(ted area and pat dry
sin(e Dermatixo should only be ôpplied to clean, dry skin. Gently môssage
asmallômounlotgelintothescar.llyouapplytoomuchgenllywipeaway
any exce5s with è tissue in order lo avoid staining of clolhing.once dry,
Dermôlixo may be covered with (osmetic blush. Apply once it the morning
and once at nightlor a minimum period of at leasl two mooths; lorditli(ult
scars however, further lreatmeot may be required. Dermatix@ rôn ôl5o be
used on childreî.

when should Dermatixô gel not be u!ed?
. Dermalix@ should not be applied to unhealed open wounds.
. Dermalix@ should nol be placed in contact wilfi mucous membra0es, or

applied too (lose lo the eyes.
. Dermàlix@ should not be applied over other skin lreatments withoul lhe

advice olyour do(tor.

Aae theae any possible unwaîted erfeats of oermôtixo gel?
Rarely, the gelmay cause redness, pôin o, iaritation to the skin.lf you àre
concerned about these or any other unwanted erlects, consull your
pharmâ(ist or doctor.

How should Dermatixo be 5tored?
. Keep out of the reach olchildren.
. Slore below 25"( ènd dway lrom hedl sour(es.
. Do nol use afler lhe expiry date (8) printed on lhe pa(k.

Iudhea inlormation
You côn get more inlormôlion about oermalixe f[om your Ohôrmacist or
doctoa.
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